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ABSTR,'\cr
This study \\"<I!>conducted to determine the effects of dichlor \"05 (2. 2 dichlorovinyl dimethyl phosphate (DDVP):
on the ~lu\l'lh of ClCII";as ~ar;l!p/lllls flnecrlings. The experiment \\,;1., conducted in two phases: the first phase
involved the exposure of the fish to different concentrations 10.00 (control). OApPIII. O.Sppm. O.6ppm. O.7ppm.
O.8ppm. 09ppm ... Oppm. :.: ppm and I 2ppm: of dichlor, os for foul days. The second phase \\ .1<; a recovery
process m \\ hich the fish thJt survived from the first phase were introduced into cle.m, dechlorinated. toxicant-free
water and WCIe fed at J'J~) of their body weight for 12 weeks. The change in weight WlI!> measured every fortnight
and the feed fed was adjusted to accommodate the change 111 weight The highest values fOI weight gain, percentage
weight gam, specific growth rate and average dati)' "eight gain occurred in the control and these values "'CI"<':
sigmficanrly (p<O.05) lughe: than the \.llue<; of these parameters recorded in the other t rearmcn 1..". The lunge of
values of weight gain. percentage weight gam, specific gf(l\\th rate ,JIId average dlil)' \\l'rghl gain arc 6.76±3.01 -
I~.45=S.?Og. 69.45+ 18.52 I05.5L ..n.67~'II.1.54±0.33 - 2.0S+0 ..!6"o!da)' and 0.~R.1.0.21- 1.21 ::O.G5g respectively
Based on the results of this study. Ihc exposure of fingerhngs of Clarias gan cpiuu \ to dichlorvos 1.2, 2 -
dichlorovmyl dimethyl phosphate (DDVP)] affected the grow th of the Iisl r, Therefore. the use of dichlorvos 011
stored r.rallH should be Iegulatcd bee ruse uncontrolled U!>Jj.!Ccould cause mortality .md impairment of growth in
'ish if the pesticide gets \\ ashed mrn \\ atcr bodies inuabned b) lish
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INTRODUC nON
Pesticide is any chemical substance or mixture of sub ...tunces w hich are applied by farmers in their daily farming
practices \~ith the intention of protecting crops Iron: pest Infestation l'he frequent IISC of these pesticides al different
:.W~e:> of crop production starting frotu the processmg of seeds to stor.igc of agricultural produce IS posing great
threat to aquatic environment TII..::.e pesticides accidentally get II1to the surrounding aquauc ecosystem through
surface run-off fro III sites of application '\S:"l result, rnanv non-target orgamsms like fish of the freshv...ater bodies
are adversely a (fecred. Organophosphate pesticides deglade rapidly by hydrolysis em CXP()~UICto sunlight .• nr, and
soil. although small amounts can he detected 111 food and dnuking wmer They arc assumed to be safe due to their
ability to degrade \\ hich made them <III attractive alternuuve 10 the persistent orgauochloi ide pesticides which have
detrimental effects on the ell\ ironment (Jenyo-Om ('.r (1/ 201 I Although. organophosphates are generally Ic!>~
persistent and bio-uccumulanve than organochloridcs. they hav e a Ielativ el} high lO\lclty and arc acutely toxic to J
wide y,1Iicty of nOli target organisms (I lcsni ..'I al.. 20 II). The release of these pesticides into the aquauc
environment leads to changes in the external environment of Iht' fish thcreby alTccling its physiologIcal features (as
related to the ener~etic!> of the fish I c. h:lcmoglot>ln Ic ..cls and nlCdlOlnisllls level) which detemlinr..: the health
condition uf Ihe fish Jnd overtime may mJnife::.t in llranges III \\eight (gro\\th) of the fi!>h. According to
Eichelberger and Llehleubcrg (1971), thc ehJrJctcl !>tics of \\ Jter qu.lhty are hJSIC faclol!> \~hich IIlfluence the
survival of a lish. its reproduction. ~1U\~lh perfonnance. and owr:"ll hlologJcal rl.!ploduction. Repons relateci to
effects of pesticides 011 1i:.1r leproductron are scarct' ano 00 not incluJe a wide or comprehensive r.mgc of ,,:vClIl:'
involvcd in n.:productioll such as the on<;et of puhcrty. gamc!ogenesis, oocyte m:-aturatlon, ovulation, !>perlllialion.
spa\\lling, feClllldity. tertlh7.Jllon. endocrinolClgy (11' leploduction and developmentall·vcnl..., such as embryogenesis.
hatching and post hatchmg metamorph().;i~ (Faroulj t'I aI. 2012) It \\JS reporteci h" A'oaia and Oti (1997) and
i\guigwo (2002) Ih:u the ralc of rccOin).!. food con\ erslOI1 Jnd tht' efficlcney of ab:,ol ptioll decreases \\l1h mcrease in
the concel11ratrons of pe!>licides. hl\csugauons ha\e <;ho\\"n change!> ill carbohydrate and nilrogenoll<; mc:taboli!>111ill
fi<;h, which were induced by the stres~ c:llI<;eo by pesticide-induced hypoxia. These changes incluuc depletion of
protc.:im;. gl)'cogen and pYTlI\ate store<; from fish tissue!> such as liver and muscle (I "alii Cl al. 197.+).
Hence. tl1l5 study \\as IIn<lertakcn to HI\oc"lIgdte Ihe IIlflucnce ot sublcth,1 concentrations of dichlon'os (DDVP) on
the gro\qh of the fingerlings of Clan".' gari<!plfI11S.
MATERIALS ANn I\IF.THODS
Healthy fillgedings of (/arias gmippillm "erc boul!lJl dnd transported to the lahoratory in lhe Department or
Fi!>heries. L<lgos state Unl\'er,iry, Ojo. Lagu,. Nigel ia.The static tOXICIty ("xperiment wa!> conducted in two phases:
in the first pha<;e the fi..h (20 lin~ellillgli o' C/(lrias gnl"l<pimH p~r c"<pen mt:1IIIII Ulllt) were expo,c.>ci 10 diffcrenl
conrenlr:l1ioll, {O.OO(":olltlol). OApl'l11. 0 5ppm, 06ppl11. O.:ppm. O.8pPIll. O.9ppm. I Oppm. I.I ppm and 1.2ppm
of diehlor\-o::. for fOllr days. without feedmg them. Th~ !>ccond phase \\as the re;:oH~ry procc!>!> in \\ohich the fish that
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survived the first phase were introduced into clean, de-chlorinated, toxicant-free water. The fish were fed 3% of
their body weight. three times daily with pcllctcd diet containing 45% crude protein (C A rCOFISI I
CONCENTRA. TE COPPF."'l'S).The growth was monitored by carefully taking the weight {electronic weighmg
balance (Mettler p:vt -tOO)} of the fish at an interval of two weeks, The change in weight was recorded and the
feeding rate was adjusted to accommodate the change m weight.
Statistical Analysis
Analysis of variance (A.\lOVA) was used to test for differences in fish growth between different level .. of treatment
and Fisher's least significant (11fference was used to separate the means In all cases, the level of significance W:lS set
ar (J = 0 OS
RESULTS .\1\1) LllSCLSSIO~
The table showed the effects of different concentrations of dichlorvos on the fingerlings of Clarias gal'it'ptlllls. Four
growth parameters (weigh: gain, percentage weight gam. specific growth rate and average dally weight gain) were
measured and 10 all cases the highest value was obtained in the control while lowest value occurred In treatment
containing I 1ppm dichlorvos. Dichlorvos is widely used for public health, agriculture practices and protecting
stored farm produces from pests and yet is one of the most toxic organophosphate pesticides. Organophosphate
pesticides irreversibly inacnvate acetylcholinesterases, which arc essential to nerve function in insects, humans, and
many other animals. Calm et al. (2004) studied the effects of the pesticide, dichlorvos on embryonic development of
zebrafish, Developmental abnormalities were observed in embryos and lmvae, These include no blood flow, cardiac
edema, delayed hatching, and vertebra malformations, In this experiment. there were 110 mortalities obserx ed 111 the
control tanks, however. mortalities were recorded in the fish exposed to the different concentrations of the toxicant.
weight gam, percentage weight gain, specific growth rate and average daily weight gam were significantly higher
(p<O 05) 111 the control fish compared to those exposed to the toxicant.This study showed that exposure of Clarias
garieptnus to different concentrations of dichlorvos affected the growth rate of the fish, i.c. the increase 111 the
concentrations of dichlorvos led to the decrease in the weight gain, percentage weight gam, specific growth nne and
average daily weight gain of the fish 1Ills could be as a result of the supprcssiv e effect of the toxicant on food
consumpnon or increase III the level of activity performed hy the fish to escape the polluted water Avoaja and Oti
(1997) observed that lletcroclarias (hybrid) exposed tu sub-lethal concentrations of thiodon malathion and carbaryl,
decreased the rate of feeding, food conversion ratio and feed efficiency wirh increasing concenu ations of the
pesticides. resulting drastically in reduction of growth. Similar obsei vations were made by Aguigwo (2002) that
specific growth rate. food conversion efficiency and protein efficiency ratio decreased as the concentration of
cymbush pesticide increased
CO~r.r,llSION
Based 011 the results of this study, the exposure of fingerlings of Clorias gartepinus to dichlorvos p, 2 -
dichlorovinyl dimethyl phosphate (DDVP)I affected the growth of the fish. Therefore, the use of dichlorvos on
stored grains should be regulated because uncontrolled usage could cause mortality and impairment of gro ....-th ill
fish If the pesticide gets washed into water bodies inhabited by fish,
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Means with the same superscript along the row are not significantly different (p>o.05)
KEYS
WG =Weight Gain; PWG = Percentage Weight Gain: SGR = Specific Growth Rate; ADG = Average Daily Weight
Gain
Concentration WG PWG SGR ADO
(ppm) (g) (g) ('%/oay) (g)
0.4 J 1.08:t4.45b 82.91±20.00b 1.79±0.30b 0.79::0.3Ib
.0.5 13.31±5.0Sb 86.17:r 13.87b ·1.R7:rO.24h 0.95±O.36c
0.6 J 1.69:t-4.74~ 83.32±12.16b 1.83±O.19b O.83::().33B
0.7 8.31t 3.32a 71.57t11.1S" 1.65±0.20· O.59±0.23·
O.S 12.51±4.52b 89.52l:26.99b 1.95i.0.40( 0.89..1:O.32b
0.9 9.5Gt3.0 IJb 86.42 +34.34b I.71±0.48·" O.6S:t-O.21·
1.0 I 1.65+5.87b 91.33±32.36h 1.8I±O.48b 0.83±0.4Ih
1.1 6.76±3.010 6945±18.52a 1.54.1:0.33" 0.48±O.21I
1.2 8.62±3.41· 76.22--.:20.75" 1.66=<J.32" 0.61 i:O.24a
Control IS.45±S.90c 105.52:::33.6r 2.0SJ.O.4Gd 1.21±O.G5d
Table I: Lffccts of different concentrations of dichlorvos on the Growth of Clariasgariepinus fingerlings.
